This study aimed at examining the factors affecting citizen engagement in community health promotion program that a local government offered for residents. A descriptive study was conducted with a sample of 418 participants who completed 10,000-Step Walking Program, sponsored by the local government of B city. Data were collected, using a self-reported questionnaire, and analyzed with statistical methods, including T-test, ANOVA, and multiple regression. There were significantly different in the number of participation days in the program by material support(pace counter(p〈.001), exercise notebook(p〈.001), piggy bank((p=.002)), informational support(Walking training, leadership training)(p〈.001), promotion events and meetings, and membership of exercise club(p〈.001). Using exercise notebook(p〈.001) and exercise club membership(p〈.001)) were the supporting factors affecting citizen engagement in the walking program. This research shows that various political plans for providing material and social supports including walking activity aids, community club forming are needed to encouraging citizens' participation in health promotion programs.
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